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The Vogue of the Woman in White
ine women drees only to makesome other woman Jealous," sneereda worldly-wis-e man the other day,
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FIGURE OXE.

was the answer, "wo- - on exhibi-- ; iman for the of man;
to win the of some

hero, or to keep him after
he admits he is won, for the
must be won over anew every day."

Now there is. no dress so
In its appeal to man as the sim-

ple white gown cf
Clad in white, the

belts neat and trim, all
with great

collar and
above even the plain wo-
man ia a In a gay

she will the &Jid be an amateur
pale blues and pinks and tans of
other gowns.

cf plain women, every man will
tell you that even a woman
who is neat and

careful in dres3 Is more at
than a

But the woman out of the
if you had seen

the Fifth avenue give way
to a dainty of in
linen, white canvas shoes, white

white linen white
lace veil over a
white chip poke, and last, but not
least, a white linen you
would have two
First, that it wasn't a matter of

for you didn't see the face
under that scoop and but
that the was made solely
by and that this
very is a
to you. Get the correct cut and go

you can't go wrong.
in your success will repay

you many times for the effort. The
in white is just a3

as the

While so
white is the least of all
summer wear, it is
The shops are filled with

goods in many new weaves.
There are cotton crepes, ba
tistes, lawns, mulls, nets,
and, linens of all

in white range from the still
Irish in bands,

collars and cuffs to
laces and cotton

cords, gimp
etc. The
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'i the to you, reg--

ular and
to

tailcrs
this
OR

ready-to-we- ar

dresses approval
admiration par-

ticular
creature

convinc-
ing

immaculate fresh-
ness. spotless
waistline
fastenings meeting exacti-
tude, faultless gloves

reproach,
radiant vision.

overshadow attempted

speak-
ing

homely
exquisitely fastid-

iously
tractive frumpy beauty.

leaving
o.uestion altogether,

parade
femininity white'

gloves, parasol,
charmingly draped

handbag,
realized things.

per-
sonality

parasol,
impression

raiment; secondly,
raiment present possibility

ahead, Grat-
ification

simplest design
effective over-trimm- ed "crea-
tion."

eminently attractive
expensive

because washable.
inexpensive

lingerie
beautiful

weights. Trim-
mings
popular crochet, but-
tons, all-lin- en

imitations,
edgings,

flcuncings, beltings, sashes,

Tailored VX--Mmion Garment tl&:4
Ccntein Guaranteed
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Regardless Prioo
Over 500 select from,

i:. direct from looms lvJ517.50, $22.50
by

your

Parenthetically

muslins

embroi-
deries, braMs,

EOT
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pattern

$20.00
values, made measure union

during
PANTS

"Xonsense," accessories

choice tomorrow and
sale WITH EXTRA
FANCY VEST for

mm h

S2S. $27.50 2nd $39 Vaiuss
Reduced during this big tailoring sale to $17.50 and
$20.00, including the extra trousers and fancy vests

fiooSen RIHis Go.
Woolen MerchAnts and Tailors.

3G3 W. 3d Sf., Davenport, Iowa
U.ii batotlay LTCuiug until 10:SO p. m.
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j tion show a genius for invention in
the variety of high collars, sailor col
lars, fichus, 6tocks, cravats, ties, ja- -

bots and bertha collars ( but entre j

nous, any clever woman can make
them)

"But," you will say, "you love col- -
or, pink and blue and lilac and
corn color."

For a charming lingerie costume
no better selection could be had than
the one shown in the first illustration i

wuflki uuuuu was ery simple;
throng all I can by

bit

The latest features were provided for
as well as the more desirable devel
opment. An especially . desirable
feature of this design was found in
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FIGURE TWO,

the opportunity it affords for the use
of embroidery flouncing. As illus-
trated it was fashioned of white
voile trimmed with and
flouncing. This could also be made
of dimity, marquisette, handker-line- n

or any of the soft silks.
Simplicity and style are the feat-

ures that recommended this design.

Beginning

Watch

test case
and

It was a costume whose ! citics the state to one each
free of and was

not a severely rlain Blue; Charles Berber, a Sioux City sa-lin- en

with white all-ov- er embroidery
' Innkeeper, has ben selected as the

banding was used for the devel- - j person whom test rroceod-omnent- .

Any the summer fab-- inss based.
rics would be suitable for this de--
sign.

Then for your summer wardrobe,
by all means have a set of each, color
in ribbons to wear with the white
costume. Have a lovely empire gir--
uie ui ton in, or ureieiies wiin
sash ends. Have a little lace bolero
run through with ribbon and fleished
with a big "ehou" and long stream-- !

'
i ers at the short back; have huge but- -
terny dows ror tne lingerie nat, as
well as a bow for the parasol. Be

P ' sure to include a dash of scarlet for
! outings on the water; tennis, golf or i

the woodland picnic, for dash
of red is as lovely with white as in
a pretty woman's cheek. j

The woman in white, above all
others, must be most carefur to have
her "underpinnings" perfectly fitted
and carefully made, as truly as
in science the effect of the seen de-
pends upon the unseen. The shops
display the most alluring princess
slips, daintily lace-trimme- d, which

underwaist and petticcxt
in one. Every well-dress- ed woman
will find this garment indispensable.
They are adorable rink, blue or
corn-col- or siik cr lawn to wear un-
der white, with your various sets of
colored ribbons.

The white hat is charming fan-!"- .

cy braid for morning wear, anlt
again it is urged that its possession i

is not a matter of money but of in i

for, while very high pric-- j

ed in a milliner's window, it is a s'ro
pie matter tQ select a becoming wire
frame, cover it with white muslin
and baste the white straw braid '

around it. The left-ov- er braid may
be tied into big tailor's bow and
no other trimming is necessary. The
lingerie is made in the same way, j

the crown being covered with all-- 1
over embroidery or lace, the
brim covered with gathered edging j

or lace. A simple garland of j

Frenchy Cowers finishes a verv
dreggy hat that is universally becom-i- l
ing, bnt the final garniture may be
reserved for the bow of ribbon
above referred to.
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Be sure and take a bcttle of Cham- - i

fcerlain'a Colic, Cholera and !

Remedy with when starting on your
trip tiJs summer. It cannot be ob- - j

tained on board the trains or steamers, i

Changes cf water and climate often j

cause sudden attacks cf diarrhoea, and I

It is best to be prepared. Sold by ail j

druggist. j
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will bu brought at once to
determine the vaiious sundry
Perplexing questions which 'have
arisen all over the s1. ate relative to
the enforcement of the Moon law.
limiting the number of saloons in

construction of ,n
was difficulty, yet it of Population,

model.

and upon the
of will be

this

for

In

In

telligence;

hat

and

big

Diarrhoea

all
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WEATHER

EATABLES
at

i Silverman's
The season of what to eat
without of cook-

ing is here, confronting
every housewife during1

these hot oppressive days
Our fruits and vegetables
are the best you can pro-

cure anywhere. Here you

will find the most com-

plete line of fruits and
vegetables in the city. A

store so clean and stock
so fresh that it gives one

an appetite just to see it.

Call West 1661 or 5211.

J.SILVEBiiAN'S

611 Will SI.

The Star Attraction 7 Pays

Every Afternoon and Evening

Wise

This was decjided yesterday fol
lowing a conference between Attor

and

the
Serial

Wonders

ney General Ccsson and Attorney
Will E. Johnston; of Ida Grove.

Berger was aip-este-
d Saturday in

Sioux City. The ( sole charge against
him was that he was operating a sa-
loon in violation of the Moon law.
Sioux City has 3 28 saloons and is
entitled to but 47 undertbe Moon
law, if the statete contention is cor-
rect. He has instituted habeas cor-
pus .to secure bis release
from custody. The hearing will be
held Thursday of this week and it
will be the staTt of the test case.

Thousands of dollars of saloon
property are involved in this action.
All over the state there has been lit-
igation in i the courts over the Moon
law.

In someicities it has been held to
mean that existing licenses were to
continue in effect until the holder of
the license should give it up or lose
it through violation of the law, this
despite the fact that at the time there
may have been more than one saloon
to each 1,000 inhabitants.

The state and the anti-saloo- n

forces have contended that the law
required the council to cut down the
number of saloons to one to each
1,000 population, the persons secur-
ing licenses last to be cut off in or--

I der until the number had been re
duced to that required under the
Moon law.

In all the proceedings thus far
brought in the courts over this ques-
tion there is no prospect of an im
mediate appeal to the supreme court.
Iioth sides believe that the queetn
should Le settled and
once for all. Hence the attorney
general has agreed to push the test
case. By using the Sioux City case
an appeal can be perfected and pre-
sented to the supreme court In Sep-
tember.

If the state should be successful in
the action, great loss will be occa-
sioned to saloon men all over the
state. Some cities almost will go
dry.

In many city coun-
cils, believing that all old licenses
were good and could be renewed
without violating the Moon law, re-
issued licenses to old permit hold-
ers all in one resolution. On many
instances the number of licenses thug
issued in the same resolution was in
excess of one saloon to 1,000 popu- -

lation. Hence if the state wins It
is claimed that all the licenses thus !

granted will be invalid, there being j

no way to distinguish which of the.
licenses were granted first.

While the main question In the
j Sioux City test casewill be whether
cities must cut down the Dumber of i

saloons to one to each 1,000 popula
tion, it !s possible that the question
cf the of the act
may

j It is
MnaJ

be raised
stated that when the orlgi- -

bin passed the senate and vent

; f .'77", "j L ill
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over to the house, the bouse commit-
tee having it in charge tacked on
seven amendments. The records of
the house show, it is said, that all
seven of these amendments were
adopted by the house and made a
part of the act. Yet, it is claimed,
only five of these amendments were
reported back to the senate, and on-
ly five were acted upon by the sen-
ate, the other two losing out some-
where along the line. There is a
possibility that the validity of the
act may be questioned because of j

this alleged error.
Every indication is that the Sioux I

City court room will be filled with
legal lights when the test action ia
called up. The attorney general will
be represented in person and by
County Attorney Jepson of Wood-
bury county. H. II. Sawyer and At-
torney A. M. Havner of Des Moines,
Anti-Saloo- n league attorneys, will al-

so be on the job, it la stated. For
the defense Attorney Will K. John
ston of Ida Grove and the law firm i

of Henderson & Freibourg will aj-- j
pear.

The same question that will be
presented to the court In Sioux City
was up In the Folk county district
court two weeks ago when the Des
Moines city council endeacrf-- to j

grant licenses in excess of on; to
1,000 population. Under the ore j

saloon to 1,000 population ratio the!
city was entitled to SO bar. Ihoj
council believed it had the right to j

reissue licenses to old licer.be hold-- 1

ers, hence it tried to grant 95. ln-- j
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Eo Wise
Will make fhe slide life his teeth from

drudgery

Tower Park across Hock
and wiii one dip into the

Test Law

HOT

make water.

Moon

proceedings

Immediately

municipalities

constitutionality
Incidentally.

Ending Satur-
day, Aug.

junction proceedings were institut-
ed to prevent the granting of licenses
in excess of 8fi. Judge De Graff held
that the coucil could grant but 86
licenses, h's opinion being that the
law required the cities to cut down,
no matter if there were, at the time
the law became effective, more thau
one buIowi to 1,000 inhabitants.

Dysentery is a dangerous disease but
can bo cured. Chamberlain's Colic.
Chol ra and Diarrhoea Remedy ha
been successfully used in nine epidem-
ics of dysentery. It has never been
known to fail. It is equally valuable
for children and adults, and when re-

duced with water and sweetened. It
llcu.Hcnt to take. Sold by all druggists.

All tho
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news oil the time The

Epilepsy or Fits Curable
Y;iVr kosine

TREATMENT VxAvS,
Thi-r-c In ri'ithlrifr tnori frUrtitful In

a f.ij.pv ' rr ttnn ' hHVir in of ltd
m r:i le-- ! iri lit ly l with an at-
tack of Kpil- psy ! KHm. Tho KohIm1
Tp it merit r.'lifVfX all fir of thnatlai'ke. are n.i f rfiuent to tii
hiiffi i'rr:i "f K).I1 .mv. Konlne ha
I. - ri surr'-.'.s-f u 11 v uKi-f- l for a number
of yar by tie laity an well as lhy-ei'-iai- ii.

'Mir Kolnr runranlrr ahanlutefrprolea yiiu. . liuy a hottlr of K
amr fur H ..".. If, after ualnaj you arc
i.nt entirely untlahril, uur uiomvy
nlil ! rrl unrirfl.
II. it. IMII.r', llari.rr House I'ar'naVy

Watch .

The Argus '

for the onnoucement of
the opening of

Harry Orman's
Shoe store

513-!7t- h St.
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